Registration Fees:

**Cancellations subject to a $300 fee. NO refunds after September 30th**

**Opening Registration (July 7–July 28):**

**Congress Core Program:**
- Corporate Member – Two-Day Program – Oct. 19 & 20 – $945.00
- Non-Corporate Member – Two-Day Program – Oct. 19 & 20 – $1,295.00

**Learning (add-on to core program):**
- Corporate Member – one-half Learning Day – Oct. 18 - $250.00
- Corporate Member – One Learning Day – Oct. 18 – $400.00
- Non-Corporate Member – one-half Learning Day – Oct. 18 - $300.00
- Non-Corporate Member – One Learning Day Only – Oct. 18 – $500.00

**Gemba Day (add-on to core program):**
- Gemba Day – Oct. 21– $200.00

**Golf Tournament (add-on to core program):**
- Twosome – Oct. 17– $600.00
- Foursome – Oct. 17– $1,100.00

**Early Registration (July 29 – Sep. 8):**

**Congress Core Program:**
- Corporate Member – Two-Day Program – Oct. 19 & 20 – $1,095.00
- Non-Corporate Member – Two-Day Program – Oct. 19 & 20 – $1,395.00

**Learning (add-on to core program):**
- Corporate Member – one-half Learning Day – Oct. 18 - $300.00
- Corporate Member – One Learning Day – Oct. 18 – $500.00
- Non-Corporate Member – one-half Learning Day – Oct. 18 - $350.00
- Non-Corporate Member – One Learning Day Only – Oct. 18 – $600.00

**Gemba Day (add-on to core program):**
- Gemba Day – Oct. 21– $200.00
**Golf Tournament (add-on to core program):**
- Twosome – Oct. 18– $ 600.00
- Foursome – Oct. 18– $ 1,100.00

**Standard Registration (Sep. 10 – Oct. 20)**

**Congress Core Program:**
- Corporate Member – Two-Day Program – Oct. 19 & 20 – $1,195.00
- Non-Corporate Member – Two-Day Program – Oct. 19 & 20 – $1,495.00

**Learning (add-on to core program):**
- Corporate Member – one-half Learning Day – Oct. 18 - $350.00
- Corporate Member – One Learning Day – Oct. 18 – $600.00
- Non-Corporate Member – one-half Learning Day – Oct. 18 - $400.00
- Non-Member – One Learning Day Only – Oct. 18 – $700.00

**Gemba Day (add-on to core program):**
- Gemba Day – Oct. 21– $ 200.00

**Golf Outing (add-on to core program):**
- Twosome – Oct. 17– $ 600.00
- Foursome – Oct. 17– $ 1,100.00

**Speaker/Champion Rate:**
Speaker/Champion – Two-Day Core Program, Oct. 19 & 20 – $795.00. Contact Joan Piccariello, joanp@leanconstruction.org, for more information.

**Student/Academic Registration Available:**
Members: full-time, unemployed undergraduate or graduate students – Two-Day Core Program, October 19 & 20 – $600.00. Contact events@leanconstruction.org for this option.

**Included with registration:**
- Exhibit Hall “Sneak Peek” Reception on Tuesday, Oct. 18.
- Breakfast and Lunch provided for registrants Tuesday, Oct. 18 - Thursday, Oct. 20.
- Breakfast will be provided for Gemba attendees on Friday, Oct. 21.